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FETAL WEIGHT ESTIMATION: A COMPARATIVE STUDY 

INTRODUCTION: 

Fetal iweight iis ione iof ithe imost iconspicuous ifactors ito idetermine ithe 
ifetal iwell ibeing iin iutero. Its estimation is extremely helpful in clinical decisions 
regarding termination, specially for patients with co-morbidities. [1] Knowledge of 
Estimated Fetal Weight (EFW) can prevent perinatal complications, unnecessary 
instrumentations, and improve the outcome. While macrosomia is associated with an 
increased risk for a number of perinatal complications like prolonged labour, shoulder 
dystocia, brachial palsy, facial nerve palsy, fracture of clavicle and humerus, perinatal 
mortality and birth asphyxia [2-3]; Low birth weight is an important determinant of 
infant mortality and is associated with an increased risk of neonatal infections, and 
metabolic abnormalities in adult life.  

 For ia ilong itime, iresearchers ihave ibeen iputting iefforts ito iscale ithis 
imammoth itask, ibut iwith ilimited isuccess. We do have a variety of imaging 
techniques available, each having its fair share of challenges. Till date, a gold standard 
method has not been developed. Hence, this study was conceived for a comparative 
analysis and determining the most effective modality of fetal weight estimation. 

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES: 

1. Comparison iof inewer imethods iwith ithe iconventional imethods ifor 
iestimating ifetal iweight iand ito idevelop ia iprediction imodel iusing itests iof 
isignificance. 

2. Comparison iof inewer imethods ifor iestimation of ifetal iweight iwith ithe 
iactual ibirth iweight iof ithe ibaby. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

➢  A prospective observational study was undertaken in the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology in collaboration with the Department of Radiology at 
PGIMSR-ESI Hospital, Basaidarapur for a period of one year.  iA  itotal iof i190 
isubjects iwere ienrolled iby randomly selecting successive patients with 
singleton pregnancies attending antenatal OPDs and expected to deliver in 24-48 
hours. Patients with congenital aberrations, and multifetal gestations were 
excluded from the study. After an iinformed iconsent, a icomprehensive ihistory, 
iand igeneral iexamination, ia i iper-abdomen iexamination iwas iperformed iand 
the following imeasurements were taken iusing ia inon-elastic imetric itape: 

➢ Symphysio-Fundal iHeight i(SFH) 

It iwas imeasured ifrom itop iof ipubic isymphysis ito ithe itop iof ifundus iin ia 
istraight iline. 

➢    Abdominal iGirth i(AG) 

It iwas imeasured iat ithe ilevel iof ithe iumbilicus iencircling ithe iabdomen. 

Estimation of fetal weight was done using the following: 

Johnson’s formula: 

Fetal weight(gms) = 155* (fundal height-X)  

X= 11 at +1, 12 at 0 and 13 at -1 station 



Dare’s formula: 

Fetal weight (gm)= fundal height * abdominal girth 

iThe isubjects iwere ithen itaken iup ifor iultrasonographic evaluation iby i2-D probe, 
iafter iappropriate itechnical iadjustments on Toshiba Xario Platinum 200 machine, 
and the following parameters were measured: 

➢ Biparietal iDiameter (BPD): 

 The iBiparietal iDiameter iwas imeasured iby iUltrasound iin itransverse 
isection iof ithe I skull iat ithe ilevel iof ivisualisation iof icavum iseptum 
ipellucidum, ithalamus, ifrom I outer itable iof ithe iskull ito ithe iinner itable. 

➢ Head iCircumference (HC) 

It iwas imeasured iin isame itransverse isection iof ithe iskull ias iBPD 
imeasuring iaround ithe ientire iouter itable iof ithe iskull. 

➢ Abdominal iCircumference (AC) 

It iwas imeasured iin ia itransverse isection iof ithe ifetal iabdomen, ito iinclude 
ithe iumbilical ivein, ispine iand igastric ibubble ialong ithe iouter iedge iof ithe 
iskin ilayer. 

➢ Femur iLength (FL) 

Femur ilength iwas imeasured iwhen ithe ilimb iwas iparallel ito ithe iprobe ito 
iavoid iits iforeshortening. iThe ishaft iof ifemur ibone iwas imeasured 
iexcluding ithe idistal ifemoral idiaphysis ifrom ione iblunt iend ito iother iblunt 
iend. 

Hadlock’s formula was used for fetal weight: 

Log 10 (wt)= 1.326- 0.00326(AC)(FL) + 0.0107 (HC) + 0.438(AC) + 0.158(FL) 

➢ Cord Circumference (CC): 

Measurements iwere iperformed iby imarking ithe iouter iedges iof ithe iumbilical 
icord inear iits iinsertion iin ithe ifetal iabdomen iand imeasured iby itracing 
ialong ithe iouter iborder iof ithe icord (as shown in Figure 1). The imeasured 
ivalue iwas ithen iused iin ia isimple iregression iequation ito icalculate iestimated 
iweight. 

The equation used was:  Fetal wt(gm)= C^2 + 35* C (cm) 

RESULTS: 

The ianalysis irevealed ia  iyoung ipopulation iwith i86.8% iin ithe iage igroup 
iof i21-30 iyears; iand i48.4% ibelonging ito ilower imiddle isocioeconomic iclass. 
The istudy ipopulation ihad ipreponderance iof inulliparous iwomen. Dating was 
confirmed using first trimester ultrasound. 74% of the study subjects delivered 
vaginally. iThe idistribution of actual weight iwas imainly iin ithe inormal iweight 
icategory, iwith i68%; iand ia itotal iof i27.36% ipatients ihaving isome iassociated 
ihigh irisk ifactor, imandating ia itreatment. iThe imean iweight iwas i2796.3 i+/- 
i497.22 igrams. It was affected by factors like maternal BMI, amount of liquor, 
maternal abdominal girth, with a p-value< 0.05. All ithe imethods iof ifetal iweight 
iestimation ihad ia ipositive ilinear iregression iequation iwith ithe iactual ibaby 



iweight. iLinear iequations iwere icomputed iand iMean iPercentage iError iwas 
idetermined ifor ieach imethod. 

Mean iPercentage iError i(MPE) iwas icalculated iby ithe iformula: 

MPE= iActual iweight i– iEstimated iWeight i i i             i iX i i100 

   i iActual iWeight 

  The iMPE iwas iinversely icorrelated ito ithe iaccuracy iof ithe imethod; ii.e. 
ihigher iMPE iwas iassociated iwith ia ilower iaccuracy ito ipredict iweight iand ivice 
iversa. 

  The iascending iorder iof iMPE ifor idifferent imethods iis ias ifollows: 
iHadlock’s<Cord icircumference<Johnson’s<Dare’s. i 

  The Hadlock’s imethod has ithe ilowest iMPE iand iDare’s imethod has ithe 
ihighest iMPE; itherefore, Hadlock’s imethod iis ithe imost iaccurate iand iDare’s 
imethod iis ithe ileast iaccurate ifor imeasuring iestimated ifetal iweight. i 

  A iprediction imodelideveloped iusing iregression ianalysis iof iall ivariables 
is as shown in Table 1. 

iThe iestimated iweight iwas ifound ito ibe isignificantly idependent ion ithe 
ifollowing ifactors: 

  Period iof igestation, iSymphysio-fundal iheight, iMaternal iAbdominal iGirth, 
iHypertension, iAmount iof iliquor, iPresence iof ifetal igrowth irestriction, iMaternal 
iBMI, iUmbilical icord icircumference, iBiparietal iDiameter, iHead iCircumference, 
iFetal iAbdominal iCircumference, and iFemur iLength with a p-value<0.05. 

 iThe ipresence iof ioligohydramnios iincreased ithe imean ipercentage ierror iin 
iclinical imethods, ibut iit idid inot iaffect ithe iultrasonographic imethods. iThe 
istation iof ihead ialso iaffected ithe iestimation iby iDare’s imethod, ibut iother 
imodalities iwere inot iaffected. iAbdominal iedema idid inot iaffect imeasurements 
iin iany imethod iincluding ithe iclinical imethods. i 

 iThe icord icircumference iand iHadlock’s imethod ihad icomparable isensitivity 
iand ispecificity, iwhile ithe iclinical imethods ihad ithe ilowest isensitivity iand 
ispecificity. iThe icombination iof inewer imethods ito ithe iconventional ibiometry 
igreatly iimproved ithe iestimation iof ifetal iweight. This has also been highlighted in 
Table 2.  ink 

DISCUSSION: 

 This was one of the pioneer studies from the Indian Subcontinent to estimate 
fetal weight using umbilical cord thickness, a parameter well recognised, yet under-
utilised. Hence, there are major advantages and strengths of the study. All 
imeasurements iwere itaken iby ia isingle iobserver, ithus iremoving the possibility of 
an iinter-observer ibias. The learning curve for the novel method is gradual, and time 
required for measurement does not exceed greatly.  
 A itotal iof i190 ipatients iwere ia ipart iof ithe istudy, thus iincreasing ithe 
iaccuracy iof iresults iand ireducing ithe ierror. Through this iresearch, the workers 
aim to determine  the isingle ibest iparameter ifor ifetal iweight iestimation inear 
iterm. This istudy also ihelps ito idetect igrowth idisorders i(SGA iand iLGA ibabies) 
imore ireadily iby iusing ia imulti-modality iapproach. All ithe isubjects ienrolled iin 
ithe istudy idelivered iin i24-48 ihours iafter imeasurements, ithus ileaving little iroom 
ifor ipost-test ivariations iin iweight. Appropriate istatistical itests iwere iused ito 
idevelop ia iprediction imodel ifor ifetal iweight. The new method for fetal weight 



estimation i ican also be iused iin ipresence iof gross icongenital ianomalies iof ithe 
icranium ior iabdomen. 
 In ithis istudy, ia comparison was done among i3 idifferent iapproaches ito ifetal 
iweight iestimation: 
  The iclinical imethods iused ithe ialready iestablished iformulae iby iJohnson 
iand iDare i[4] ito iestimate ifetal iweight. iIt iuses iminimal iresources, igives ian 
iestimate iin ino itime, iand iis ispecially iuseful iin iday-to-day ipractice iof 
iObstetrics, iemergencies iand iin ilow iresource isettings. iThis istudy irecognized ia 
imean ierror iin iJohnson’s iand iDare’s iformula ias i564.94 igrams i+/- i290.64 
igrams; iand i618.69 igrams i+/- i304.56 igrams. iThese ivalues iare iquite ihigh, iand 
ihence ithese imethods ican ibe iprone ito iproviding ifalse iestimates iof ifetal 
iweight. iThe ierror iin iJohnson’s iformula iwas islightly ilower, iand ithe ierror iin 
iDare’s iformula iwas islightly ihigher ithan ithe irespective ierrors iin ia isimilar 
istudy ifrom iIndia, iwith ivalues iof i261 iand i672 igrams irespectively. i[5] 

 The i2-D iestimates iuse ithe iwell-established iand widely iused iformula ifor 
iultrasonographic ifetal iweight iestimation; ii.e. iHadlock’s iformula. i[6,7]The Mean 
error was 156.74 gms +/- 74.16 gms. The Mean iPercentage ierror was i5.71%. iThis 
iwas ifound ito ibe imore ireliable ithan ithe iclinical imodalities, iwith imore 
iconsistent iresults.where iultrasound ihas ibecome ia iroutine iinvestigation ifor ifetal 
iwell ibeing. However, as opposed to the present study, in ia iRandomised iControlled 
itrial iby iHendrix iet ial, ithe ivalues iderived ifrom iclinical iand iultrasound 
itechniques iwere icomparable iwith ino ione imethod ibeing isuperior ito ithe iother. 
i[8] 

  The Hadlock’s imethod ialso ihas ione imajor ichallenge iin ivisualisation iof 
ifetal ibony icranium inear iterm, iespecially iwith ian iengaged ihead, iabnormal 
ipresentation, ior head ishape; iand isince iit iuses i2 icranial iparameters- ifetal 
iBiparietal iDiameter i(BPD) iand iHead iCircumference i(HC), iit iis iprone ito 
iunderestimation iof ifetal iweight. iAlso, ithe ionly isoft itissue iparameter iused ihere 
iis ithe ifetal iAbdominal iCircumference i(AC); ihence, iit imight inot isubsist ias ithe 
imost iaccurate imeasurement iof ifetal iweight, iparticularly iin acute insults or fetal 
igrowth idisorders. 

  The new modality  iused iin ithis istudy was icord icircumference. The value 
of cord circumference has been underestimated for determination of EFW. iThe imean 
ierror iwas ihigher ithan ithe iHadlock’s imethod iat i223.48 i+/- i157.18 igrams. iThe 
imean ipercentage ierror iusing ithis imethod iwas i8.29 i+/- i11.07%. But when the 
hadlock’s method was combined with the cord circumference method, there was a 
significant improvement in the MPE, without undue prolongation of the diagnostic 
time, thereby proving it to be a promising tool for assesment of EFW. 

  In ia irecent istudy iby iAl iHeshimi, ithe iresearchers iobserved ia isignificant 
icorrelation ibetween icord icircumference iand ifetal iweight. iThe irelationship iwas 
idescribed iby ia ilinear iregression iequation iin ia isimilar ifashion ias ithe icurrent 
istudy. iHowever, ithey idid inot ievaluate ithe idifference iin ierror iwith 
iconventional ibiometry, ias iopposed ito iour istudy. i[9] 

   Thus, iit iis isafe ito isay ithat ithe combination of Hadlock’s and cord 
circumference methods provide iwith ithe imost iaccurate iresults ifor estimated fetal 
iweight. The iresults are iconsistent ieven iat iextremes iof iweight iand iin igrowth 
idisorders. iThis imethod ican ialso ibe iused iin ivarious iabdominal iwall idefects, 
and iin ipresence iof icranial imalformations. iHowever, ithis istudy does have its 
lacunae as all ithe ipatients ienrolled iin ithe istudy iwere isuccessive iadmissions iin 
ithe ilabour irooms/OPDs iof ia itertiary icare icentre, ihence, ithis ican idepict ia 
ifalsely ihigh irate iof ico-morbidities iamong iantenatal ifemales; ithus inot 
irepresenting ithe igeneral ipopulation icompletely. Besides, it requires igood 
imachinery, isoftware ifor ivarious icalculations, and may not be available at lower 
rungs of the healthcare ladder. 



CONCLUSION: 

With ithis iknowledge, ithis istudy iconsidered ithe iapplication iof idifferent imethods 
iof ifetal iweight iestimation iin ithree idifferent isettings iin iour iexistent ihealthcare 
isystem: 

  In iresource ilimited isettings, ilike iprimary ihealth icare icentres, iclinical 
iestimate iby ithe ihealthcare iprovider ibeing ithe ionly iavailable imodality, ithe 
itraining iof ithe iprovider iis iimportant ifor iquality icontrol iand ireduction iin ierror 
ipercentage. i 

  In isecondary and tertiary care icentres, that have iaccess ito iultrasound 
imachine, ibut iwith ilimited imachinery iand imanpower, ithe iHadlock’s imethod 
ican ibe icombined iwith icord icircumference imethod, ito iimprove ithe isensitivity; 
iand/or ithe icord icircumference imethod ican ibe iused ias ia ifairly ireliable, ieasy 
ito imeasure iand iless itime iconsuming iscreening itool iin isuspected ifetal igrowth 
idisorders. 

  Thus, imore isuch itrials ineed ito ijoin ithe ibandwagon iof iimprovement iin 
ithe ispeciality iof iObstetrics iand iGynaecology, ito icontinue imoving iforward 
itowards ithe igoal iof iHappy iMother iand iHealthy iBaby! 
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Table 1: Showing mean errors and correlation by different modalities: the 
maximum mean percentage error is seen in the clinical methods, followed by the 
Cord Circumference method, and then the Hadlock’s method. 

METHOD iUSED MEAN 

iERROR
MEAN i% 

iERROR
REGRESSION 

iEQUATION

CLINICAL i 
(JOHNSON’S iAND 

iDARE’S) 

564.94 ig i& 
618.6 ig 
Respectively

22.69% i& 

i23.36% irrespectively

Y= i0.4116X i+ i2191 
Y= i0.8035X i+ 

i1133.1 irespectively

2-D iHADLOCK’S 156.64 ig 5.71% Y= i0.8031X i+ 

i550.45

CORD 

iCIRCUMFERENCE
223.48 ig 8.29% Y=1.0048X i+ i151.53

METHOD iUSED SENSITIVITY SPECIFICITY

Cord icircumference i+ 

iHadlock’s
94.6% 88.7%

Hadlock’s method 91.7% 84.4%

Cord circumference 
method

91.2% 82.6%
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Table i2: iComparative ianalysis iof the combination of newer and conventional 
parameters: the sensitivity of clinical methods viz. Johnson’s and Dare’s method 
is not appreciably high, whereas the sensitivity and specificity of Hadlock’s and 
Cord Circumference method is comparable. However, with the combined use of 
both the modalities, a definite improvement can be seen in the sensitivity and 
specificity for fetal weight estimation. 

Johnson’s method 58.3% 32.7%

Dare’s method 83.3% 53.7%


